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TRAITNATLANTIC MTK liVl NIIIP C'O.
NtW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

The steam ship LIVER

POOL, 1150 tons burthen

anil 400 horse power, R. J.

Fwnra, R. N., commander,
is appointee' to sail as follows :

from .Vein York. from Liverpool.
18th May. 20th April.
6rh July. 13th June.

24lli August. 1st August.
19th October. 21st September.
14th December. 16th November.

Fare to Liver >ool, thirty five guineas ($163 33) in the aft,
«¦'! thirty gut ma* ($140) in the fore saloou, including wines
and all stores No second class passengers taken. Children
wader 13 and servants half price.
An experienied surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to

. Id ABM. BELL Ik CO. Agents, 117 Fulton st.. N. Y.

BKITIMH ANH A »IsKM'AN hlCAU
NAVIdATIOM rOJIPMVY.

NEW YORK TO LONDON.
The Steam ship BRITISH

QUEEN. Lieut. Richard Hob-
erts, R. PC, commander..This
splendid Steam-ship, burlheu
2016 ton», and 500 horse power,
will sail from London ou the
29th of June, and Portsmouth
on 1st of Jely-

The days app i.uted for her departure from this port for
London, are 1st August, 1st October, and 1st December.
The rate of p usage is fined as follows:.

Saloon, - . 35 guineas, or $163 33
Lower state-rooms, . 30 guineas, or $140 00
Fore saloon, . . *0 guineas, or $88 00
Children, under 14 years, half price.

For freight, (»f which this ship will take 600 tons.) or pas-
.age,epply.to WADSWORTH & SMITH,

4 Jones' Laue.rear 103 Front street,
Agents of the Br. it Am. Steam Nav-Co.

An experienced Surgeon will be attached to the ship. I'laus
of the cabins may be seen at the office of the consignees.

FOI1 PO L' i. H K KEPSIE Landing at
Grassy Point, ( aid well's, Cold Spring, Fish-

'kill, Hamburgh, and Milton.
1 Ise new and splendid steamboat OSEOLA, Capt. A. De-

gr iot, will leave New York from tl e foot of Chambers street

every afternoon (Sunday excepted) at 4 o'clock. Rrturning,
leave Poughkeepsie, from near the foot of Main street, every
morning (SunJ iy excepted) at 7 o'clock. Landing at the old
.tate s prison, foot Amos street, each way. For passage, apply
ou board, orof CROOK 8t FOWKKS,

my23-7mCorner Wetland Liberty st*.

> NEWARK AND NEW k ORK.Three
trips |>rr day Irom each place..The new and
'splendid steamboat PASSAIC, Capt. P. W.

Martin, on and after Thursday, May 9th, will run between
Newark and New York, making three trips a day from each
.place, and leave as follows:.

( autre whan, Newark,j I Fromfoot of Barclay st. N. Y
64 o'clock A. M. 91 o'clock A. M.

" | 12} P. M.
* '. | «

Ou Sundays the Passaic will run and leave
Centre wh iri, Newark,
7} o'clock A. M.
3 " P. M.

Foot of B arc Iay st., N. York.
10 o'clock A. M.
6 u P. M.

TV Passaic will land at Bergen Point ou her 6) and 3 o'clock
H\ i

"' o'clock trips up. Ou Sundays she
will land on her passage down and up each trip,

r are to Newark, 19} cts. Bergen Point, ldlcts.
* i'e Hi-anaer Passaic is remarkanle for speed; performing

the distance in irom IJ to IJ hours each trip. Ladies will find
tins route very pleasant and particularly advantageous, as the
inconvenience of changing from car to ferry boat w ith baggage
t* a>oid«d. Goo l< and freight taken on reasonable terms, but
only at the ri«h of the owners. hiv23 y

Southern l»ailv mail link tor

Norfolk, Charleston. S C., Petersburg, and

...
Richmond..'The steamboat* ALABAMA,

Jc ' K Y, and JEWESS, all boats ofspeed and accommo¬

dation, will commence running daily on the first April, between
Baltimore, Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaving the lower end of
fep-nr's wharf . venr afternoon at 3 o'clock, or immediately af-
tar the srmal o| il. cars from Philadelphia, and will arrise
¦ext morning at Portsmouth in time for the cars for Wilming¬
ton, and 'icncc -teambo.Us to I harieston. Re turning w ill leave
PortsiHootb every day after the cars arrive from the South, and
resell Baltimore ucxt morning m time for the car* lor Phila¬
delphia.

these boat* run in connection with the we II known steam

packets Georgia and South Carolina which leave Norfolk
.very Sat unity tor Charleston, giving travellers a choice. They
.1s t run in connection with the Janie* Ki»er boat* to Peters¬
burg and Richmond. Strangers are informed (old travellers
kirn* ) that tin- is the cheapest and most comfortab'e route for
Southern travellers, a* there are no changes from cars, steam-
boats, an I stage* ir the deael e»f night, as on the Washington
roe«e. Thn company therefore hope the travelling part e»f the
community will patronise them, in gi»ing eejual facilities and
.upcrieir comfort.
ravage anal Tare to Norfolk. $9. JOHN W. BROWN,
¦26-tf Agent. |

ft IT. " FARE REDUCED."-'-NO MONO
e POLY..People't Smt Line for Potion, via

Xeurport arid Providence..C ibin passag- one

dotlsr.D-ck fifty cents..The steamer LEXINGTON, (apt.
Vandcrhilt, will leave New \ ork lor Nrwiiort and f'rovi-
desire, er Saturday, ti.e -i.Mh iu»L, at 4 o'deck, P. M, fr-m
Pier No. 4 North River. 1 rricht takeu al 4 cuts per foot. For
farther inform tin.n apply on board.
The engine, boiler* and hull ot the above boat have been put

in complete order, and Ike public miy ru( sill" dill/ Ihnrt
artU ht no ran iii ptucHred, It being entirely unne*« nary to sua

(am her well r.i,>lili*li«J reputation for i|ieed. The regular
days for the Lexington to leave New York will b* Wednesdays
.nd fiaturdavt.until further notice. a4 dm

NIGHT LINE.
ft PEOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANY.

landing at the intermediate landings.. The
'sew and elegant steamboat ROCHESTER,

4. ip' tin A P. Si. J. ha. w til leave the Mteamhnat Pi< r, foot of
Comrtlaissit street, on Wednesday afternoon, June 19th, at 5

o'cl >ck For p-usage or freigtit, apply to
CROOKK k FftWKS,

Coraer of West and l.ibv rtv sts,
of P. C. BHUI.TZ, at the ..(Hi e,

or the Captain on board.
Bfimljk B..All goods, freight, bsgg ,g>, l.ank bills, ,r iny

kiml of I f p' rkfr tak. >a!v .1 the risk of the owners

(hereof. % m>22-7m
T OPPOJsTTION LINE
and intermediate place*.
CaldwellV it cents.

The new iihI ^Kot KOSCIUSKO, Capt D,

flaywood, will I Wd|ir Robinac.-i street, next above

Bay-clay, on Saturday ftior^Mf June 15th, at 7 o'clock, leading
at the Old Slate Prison aknT
Fee frs ight or passage, apply on board, or to

^HAWKINS a WILLIAMSON,
No. 97 West street. ( f

Tliis boat hs* no connexion with any oth«r line on the Raver,
ami appeals to agenkvou* public to sustain hci in lite position
at* has taken against a combined taonopo'y.
Regular day*.Tuesdays, Thursday* ami Saturday*, from

New York, and Mnndays, W . .Inrsdej* and Fridays fVom

Albany. ja7-y
PEOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANY.-

Landing at the usual landings..The new and
commodious steamboat ROCHESTER. t at¬

tain A. P St. J.ihn, will lease the steamboat pier, foot of

('.urtleudt street, on Saturday morning, June 15th, at 7
o'clock.

For the better sccommodation of the up-town passengers,
(ids boat will land at the old Bt ite Trison Wharf, foot of Ham
¦tend street.
For freight or passage, apply to CROOK k FOWKES, cor¬

ner of West and L'bcrty slieets; PETER C. 8CHULTZ, at

(fie office, or the I ..plain on board.
All goods, fr* ,gl.t. bank bill*, specie, or any other kind of

property, taken or shipped ou bo trJ of this boat mutt be at the
risk of the owner* thereof.

N. B. For the batter accommodation of the up town pas-
aewgers, this boat will laud at the Old Prison Wharf, f.iet of
Hammond *tre»t. mv'l.X-7m

ftREGULAR MAIL LI Si E FOR !»(>«* TON
I' T'"'' ¦' l» P M

<Mer\ PI,,. Pmr St. |, N.., ..rr
Via. Stomngion. Newport, at.,I Providenc,. fag,-.sntera Mas.a
Chusetts. Capt I omslock , Providence, Capt Wm.lsrv N ,r.

faganaett, < at I Child.
The si.vmrr NA ft R AGA NSFTT, I apt. t hild. will leave

.ov afternoon Wedte,d,v 19th ai A o'clock and ibe PKOVI
DENCr.. Capt Woolsey, tomorrow.

(fcP" Passen.-er«, on Hie arrival ol the steamers af Sfoniivj
(on, may tike the It ulrnad ear* and proceed will, t|. mail
immediately to Bos on. or may continue in the steamer < la
Newport, and take Rye Railroad cars at Providsncr for Host-n
./H4i

Regular days of leaving New York this month, Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

FARE REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.
NO MONOPOLY.

NEW LINE FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND
PROVIDENCE.

ta rThe new, elegant, and fast sailing steamer

^fc^^^/\JOHN W. RICHMOND, Captain Wm. H.
^^*i^^^'®..Towii*end, w ill leave for the ahove places, on

Wednesday neit, at 6 o'clock, from Pier No. 6 North River.
For further information, apply to

J NO. H. RICHMOND, Agent,
at the office on the wharf.

Travellers may be assured that this boat will not race with
any boat that may be put against her, but will proceed on her
route as if no other boat was in company. jrU-tiin

EXCURSION TO HIE FISHING
BANKS..The owners of the splendid steam-

'boat NEPTUNE, at the solicitation ofseve-
ral of their friends, have consented to give a few parties of
pleasure during the summer months.

She will leave the foot of Seventh street, E. R., on WED¬
NESDAY MORNING, 19th me, (weather permitting,) at
half past 7 o'clock, touching at the east side of Catharine Slip
at 8 o'clock, and pier No. 1, North River, at half past 8o'clock,
A. M., for the Fishing Banks, returning in the afternoon.

Single tickets $2. Ticket to admit a Gentleman and Lady,
$3, dinners included.
A person on hoard will provide Lines and Bait.
For tickets apply to ( 'apt Pennoyer, on board, or to

WETM02E BENEDICT & CO.,
99 Front street.

Should the weather prove unfavorable, the Neptune will go
the first fair day.

The " Sunday Morning News" will please insert the
above. j.l4-4tfcW

V ALUABLE t'KuPEKT* FOR SALE..The Sub¬
scriber will dispose of 60 acres of Land, in the village
of Jamaica, Long Island. It is most conveniently loca¬

ted. It will be sold entire or ia lots to suit purchasers. If not
privately disposed of by the 17th of June, it will be sold at auc¬

tion, in five acre lots, ou that day. The dwelling house and out¬
buildings with ten arces attached, will be tor rent or sale. It
possesses every comfort and convenience that a gentleman cau

desire. The title is uuquesi issuable, and it is very rare that pro¬
perty of this character is in the market.

ALEXANDER L. BOTTS,
iy'27-tf Jamaica, L. I.

OJUC I'KK K HAT NTOUU.
BROWN & CO.'S HATS,

/^ta For cheapness and durability, are not surpassed by any
heretofore otfered. They combine all the requisite

" qualities of the more costly for color, lightuess, dura¬
bility and lustre, at the reduced price of $3. Their sales
are lor cash, which precludes the necessity ol charging the good
customer for loss incurred by the bad. The public art invited
to examine their Hats at BROWN k CO.'S wholesale and re

tail warehouse, No 178 Chatham Square, corner of Mott st.,
NewYork. mySl-Sm*
A| EXT ItA MOLESKIN HATS..Those who have
LJO paid $5 in Broadway for a Moleskin Hat, and those

who have paid S3 for a loug nap Silk, should look at
IIOWELL'S Moleskin Hats, sold at the low fixed price of $3.
No man should pay $5 for a hat. or even $3, for a heavy long
nap silk hat, while the present quality of Howell's is sold for
$3. The price is fixed, there is therefore no disagreeable par¬
ley between the buyer and seller. D. HOWELL,

210 Chatham Square, up stairs,
,|e12-1in* Late of the firm of Brown k Co.

new orrosmifN stork -ZunnS
gains in Boots and Shoes at the uew store of the

subscriber, 184 Canal, below Varick and Hudson street.first
boot am shoe store west of Varick street. The public are in¬
formed that there they can find a mammoth assortment of all
the different k'lids, colors, ami si/.es of ladies', gen'lemen's, and
children's boots, ahoes and slippers. Gentlemen's French and
American make of gaiters, at the low price of $2,50 the pair,
and warranted, and all the different kinds of $2 and 20s. boots
<.l the most fashionable style aud all sites at No. 184 and 224
Canal Street. JA.ME9 WIGGINS.

N.B. No insulting and calling of customer* from the street
allowed at this store. Be particular of the number. 184 is over

thedoor. jclS-lm*
(ttiiiu NEWS'. Old Boss Richards lit a^afNI

Canal at, have opeued their fashionable mammoth
Boot and Shoe Slcre through to Greeuwieh st. with .» good en-

trailer in Greenwich at,one door from Canal, well calculated for
ladles, misses and children. Their assert mi nts and fashions
are nit equalled, and pre es low 240 t anal street, sign of the
largest Boot in the wor d. jel-lm*

BOOTh, 011018. hi Mil's AT WaI KER
k CO.'S, 20S ' anal st,cor. of Hudson st..Just re¬

ceived 600 pair* of gents'summer dress boots, the handsomest
ai tide that lias heeu offered to the public, with steel and brass
dates on the in els. prices $2.26. $2 -VI and $3 pir pair. Gents'

i. (iters ami high cut walking shoes,from $2 to $2.60 |>er pair a

iMsbiouable article snilalde for hot weather. Ladies', misses'
and children's boots, buskin shoes, of all colors, sorts, sixes and
fa-hions, prices 60c., 76c. and $1 per pair. Gents' French and
native call'skin boats, from $4 to $160 per pair. Buys'and
children's boots Hunt mistake. Walker's, 206 Canal street,
corner Hudson, and 235, the arw stoi . Greenwich street, or the
old stands, 228and 23(1 «ovJ4-lm*

JOHN Do V I.E. BOOKSE i.i.EK respectfully lutorms the
public that he has removed his wholesale sad retail cheap

Book Establishment from No.294 Pearl street to No. 306 Broad-
way, second house above Diane -treet. He has in hand a very
extensive and valuable stork, unbracing some of the best work
in everv department of Ittrrc ire and sciem--, which Is* s« Ih
tar cash, at prices much lower than any other bookseller. He
lias many rare and antique books, which he will be constantly
Sliding to by the purchase of ail kinds of eld, curious, and scarce

worki
Gentlemen having hooks to dispose of, either in large collec¬

tions, small psrcels,or ever, a single volume, will fiud a ready
purchaser, for cash, by applying t v nim. je3 Im'w4t*

iLprAHl IND FIREMEN* CAP».MILIIAK1
HORSE F.QUIPMENTS, Leather (run t uses, Gams

and Shot Ragi, Cartridge Boxes, Belts, He allhards auil Knap-
tacks. All the above articles. Wholesale and Retail at IILeral
prices,.also, franks, Valices, Carpet bags, Nat Boxes and
every thing in hit line ol' business.

HENRY 8. GRATACAP,
392 Br adway, between White and Walker streets.

N. B Companies about forming, both Military and Firemen,
can be furnished w ith Cap* at the shortest notice. mvl4-3in*

MINERAL VA1 t RH from 8arntoga and W lute Sulphur
Spa..The Subscriber* hare just received from the ton

gr< .*. fiitiiam, and Walton Springs at Saratoga, a full supply
of Water in quart and pint buttles.

Also, having made arrangements with the proprietor of the
White Sulphur Springs of Virginia for a constant supply of
this water, and having just received an invoice of the same, are

prepared to execute orders left at either of their stores.
RUHIITON k AHI'INWALL,

86 William st, 110 Broadway, and 10 A»lor House.*'
Soda and Sr-idliti Water kept ia buttles as heretofore for

family use or exportation. my29-lm*

SARSAPARILLA ROWAND'S ALTER ATI VES, or

Compooiid Spirituous F.xtraet «f Sarsaparilla, is prepared
entirely without mercury in any form whatever, for chronic
diseases or complaints of long standing. Add two spoons Irill of
the spirituous Extract to a pint of simple syrup, and you have
a pint of Compound Svrup of Sarsaparilla.

Far sale bv J. O Fay, Ageut, at Milnor's, Franklin House
Drug Store, So 193 Broadway, New York ; 114Laual street ;
127 Bowery, kr.

(Cj^ N*ss is the time to lake Sarsaparilla and purify the
Mood. my27-In,

G UCtiUK1 t tlb FEE.A superior article lor ibtvoTjwg rT>F'
fee, just received, ami fur «a'e wlkoicsalp aud retail, by

LEWIS FEUcHTWANGER,
jelO-y7 GMd ItrWet.

HARDWARE. CUTLEKV k BRITANNIA WARE.
1 case Ilodgrrsk Sons renkuives,

10 casks Dixon k Sons Britannia Wars,
3 do assorted Table and Porkrt Cutlery,
I do Wade k Butcher's Raxort,
4 do Grraves k Sons Files.
30 do general assorted Hsrdware,

By last arrivals, now npsnrng. and for sale from the shelves
v« accommodating terms, by A. W. STIES k CO.

m27-6m 192 Pearl street.

1()0 SELF forking and rrrolting 6 bore Pistols
300 Rifbs, assorted, fine and common
A00 -ingle barrel puu, do do
100 double do do do

1000 pairs pocket and belt pistols
1,690,000 Percussion Caps

iun Locks, Rifle Barrels, and a full and complete stork of ma-

rrials. Tools, and every article required in the Gun and
fistnl trade, for sale by A. W. SPIES k CO.

my I im
____________

Pr*r' *'

nKL'i" AND STRAP MANUFACTORY, No.08 Nhmuu
street, between Maiden Lane and John street. ( onstantly

rvanufacturing Belts, Pantaloon Straps. Suspenders, extra ends,
Elastic Strap», and also a large assortment of Storks, ready
naile Linen, Hosiery and Glores; all of which ran be had

wenty five per rent cheaper than at any other establishment
u the city, fore at h only. 1000 dox. Brittle and Hair Slock
.Tames for salerheap. jel-ln.*

M EDICINE CHESTS, of newnwd elejpint patt.rns. csre

fully fill< d with the best of Medicines, and securely pack*
¦d,for families, travellers, ship,, and plantation*. Fur tale by

Rl AlITON k ASPINWAI.L,
91 William-it., 110 Broadway, and 10 Astor House.

lm*

Oj- SYLVESTERS NEW REPORTER AND COUN¬
TERFEIT DETECTOR i», ne«t to the Herald, Ihe very best

.nd mu»t useful pnblieali >n nowestant, to the man of busine*«j
t is an etfelleul adverti-lnf medium, and the charges are rea-

Me. It is published every Tuesday morning,hy dYLV ES¬

TER k CO., 146 Broadway. j#l7 *

IVKW ENGLAND HOU»»£.
09* The subscriber bus taken the uew House No. 6 Roote-

velt street, near Pearl and Chatham, which he hat fitted up and
furnished with an eye to neatness and convenience. The fur¬
niture and fixtures entirely new, and the bar aud larder well
fnrniihed.
To clubs and parties, to a limited nnmber of boarder*, and

to traveller#, the New England House offers accommodations
which the advertiser trusts will ensure him a share of the pub
tic patronage. M. HUGHES-
ad-am*

NEW LODOINO HOUSE..The large 4 story House,
N<*s. 69 and 70 Duane street, a few doors east of Broad

way, (south side,) has been taken and refitted for the above
purpose, in genteel and modern style, with entire new furni¬
ture. The situation is very deairable, being very retired, aud
still in the immediate vicinity of public business. The rooms

are very large aud airy, being I'd to 16 parlors, with bedrooms
attached sufficiently large for two beds, with a large number of
single bedrooms.
To permanent lodgers, aud gentlemen of retired habits, this

situation has peculiar inducements, as the rcomswill be rented
very low and kept in superior order.
No Bar kept on the premises.In a few weeks, a limited number of BoarJers will be ac¬

commodated with breakfast and tea.
N. B..The rooms can be rented without furniture, as best

suits the applicants.
Apply on the premises. my30-lm*
6NURESS HALL, 142 BROADWAY, N. Y.The sub-
scribers beg leave to inform their friends and the public

generally that they luve taken the above extensive Hotel.
Strangers visiting the city, either on pleasure or business,will

fiud it an agreeable place of residence, it being in the immediate
vicinity of the most promineut avenues leading to the commer¬
cial community, as also contiguous to the various places of
amusement.
The subscribers hope, by assiduous attention to the accom¬

modation an-1 comfort of their guests, as also to their table, to
merit a share o puulic patronage.

ASA HOLT, (Late of Holt's Hotel.)
nsySO lm* FREEMAN t. EWERS.

T II i: VERA IKDAH,
Eighth Avrnue, between 'S5th and '.16th Streets.

EKROLLPFK1FFER informs his friends and the public
I. that he has taken the house and grounds, formerly the

couutry seat of the late J. B. Murray, Esq., in that improving
vicinity, the Eighth Avenue, where he trusts, by iiersonal at.
Untion and the stricte-t care iu the selection of nis refresh¬
ments. to give general satisfaction.
N. B. Private Rooms for small or large parties. A limited

number of boardrrs can be comfortably accommodated. ye5-14l*
"MOUNT VERNON HOTEL AND GAKDKNT"
IV HE subscriber respectfully informs liiifricuds and the pub¬

lic in general, that he has taken, for at -. ot viavs, the
"Mount Vernon Hotel and Garden," corner of N^rtli Second and
Water streets, Williamsburgh. The House has been fitted up,
and repaired throughout, with an additional Piazza in the rear

of the same, overlooking the Garden, which has also been put
in complete order for the reception of ladies and gentlemen,
who will fiud that their comfort and convenience will be the
especial object of the proprietor.
A grand display of FIRE WORKS will take place every

Thursday evening, during the summer, accompanied with Mu
sic.
The refreshments shall be of the best kind, iu their proper

season. Liquors of the first quality.
The undt rsigned would remark, that if a »tri( t attention to

his duties, at all timet, will command a s) are of public patron¬
age, nothing on his part shall he wanting to ensure the success

of his " exiicriraent."
jel - lm* F. F. FOSTER.

ftp- SECOND WARD HOTEL..Nest to the corner I
Fulton street, in Nassau street. This well known establishment
having undergone a thorough refitting, is now in complete order
for the accommodation of those who may honor it with their
patronage.
There are in this house, besides the low er story,which i» thrown

entirely open as a public bar room, a large room upon the se¬

cond story,74 feet bv 26, well suited for the accommodation of
public moetiuft, together with several smaller ones adapted to
the use of clubs referees,or for the transaction of other private
business.
Clubs and private parties accommodated with roo as, and

may be furnished with dinners or supper*, composed of everj
Specie* of game or delicacy w hich the markets afford at short
notice. EDMUND JONES, Proprietor.

Knickerbocker hall. No. it»i'*rk Row..Thu sub
seriher# having opened the above housr on the EURO

I'EAN PLAN, would resjieetfully inform their friends and the
public, that they are now ready to accommodate them iu a style
rot to be surpassed by wis nmusr t«>uw in this city. 'i bis
house will always be fumi-V-d with everv convenience, and all
the luxuries tf an unrivalled market. Thern am «nK hundred
lodging rooms, w hich are airy, nrwlv furnished, aud in perfect
order. The Ordinary, beingon the first ionr, is spacious, neat,
convenient, aud well furnished; and thr tat-les shall always be

supplied with all the variety the market affords, served up by
experienced cooks.
The marked success which has attended establishment# of

Ihie kind, is sufficient evidence of their adaption to both business
men and travellers.
Gentlemen visiting the city, will find this a most desirable and

central situation. Hetog nearly on Broadway, fronting the Park:
and, in sh irt,Concentrates the beauty and elegance at Uveal and
transitory objects of attraction and splendor with which New
Vork abounds. ED8ALL k JONKB.
N B. For the aecommtsdatiea of Travellers, this bouse will

be open at all hoars of the night- al-tf

VfKVV REFECTORY..J. SWEENEY informs his Inen«'
i.\ and the public that he has opened a new Refectory , in Ihsj
large and-elegant building. No. 144 h niton street. I ish, I led
ami Fowl are always to he fouuil on his tables, aud every deliea

cy of the season pr >.. ided as soon as it appears in the market.
No care or attention will be w anting ou his part, to give genera)
SHtisfaclnsa, and he hopes to fiud that generous encouragement
which he it determined to deserve.
jlO-lf * J- SWEENEY

AN IE. L isWEEN E V, II Ana street, returns his suicer*

thanks to hi# minteso^tgjFlend* for the liberal stqqiorttli*)
have uniformly rendered him since hr first opened his liefeetory
and assures them that it will be hit constant endeavor to merits
continuance of their approbation. His table is always furnish**
with the best the market affords ; and ihose who may honor lm
tnble with their presence, may drneud upon being served witi
cleanliness. (MM) and promptstime ;1D If

Board -At the wXBw*ntn 2Hsu.S2-us NwIkwr,
Franklin Square. at per week..The location it cen¬

tral, and it is one of the inoet pleasant summer rrs.-rte in this
city. Yowng m*ndoing business down town, or gentlemen nnd
Hie>r wives, will find at the above place a comfortable home..
Rooms to let at the above In nee without board.

Also, a splendid Hall for masonic, odd Id lows and other
lodges, referees, comi ntte-s, musical parties, Re. jrll-lm*

BOARDING.In a grnteel private luiuly til Brooklyn
The house it beautifully (wanted in Pacific street, first

house from the Corner of Henry,on the left; only two minute
walk from the South Ferry. The French. English and Spa
nish languages are spoken in It e family. Apply »* above,
my 21 -I m*

NO AR« HITEt T9, BUILDERS, AND OTHEIIS-
Tbe subscriber* would respectfully in/or* builders aud

stS- *s, that they have constantly on hand, ard are prepared to
furnish at short notice, artbitectwsl ornaments er every de-
tcription, "for the interior finishing ivf dwellings, churches,
and other public buildings," vir.t capitals for columns, ami

ante do. to *R the orders of archileeiure, console*, trasses, en-

rsehnA snontdings, rosettes, p-tares, fries* ornaments, kc. kc
kc. to any sine. The tonf pooved quality of composition orna-

Mimls, a* e*«%t,ii .1 ky them, renders it uoeleo* to say inns h-aa
its eulogy; snd.'Wlrti ti e mean* they pot-ess, and frons long
practice in the caseation of model*, moulds, and every depart
uvenl of businrsa, flatter themselves that for boldness of relief,
and general sharpness avid beauty, their work will lit foiiutt
mueh superior to any thiug uLlju h-uAdoti* m any oilier plaW.
they having avoided thai tiny, Ht And undefined -p|*-*r»nr*, so

much and so justly complained of. Ofeal attention having hs-ea

paid to the modes of manufacture, to nasurs the best quality, at
the lowest gmdMi price, ibey are happy to say that their pre¬
sent seals ol" price- will be fonod I* be beyond the reach si
abatement or competition.

Builders out of New York, in nny part of the United State*,
would find a material saving, and likewise procure a superior
article by calling or writing for any thing of the kind they may
require, a* we have on hand, aud are enabled to fill orders to
son amount at very siiort notice

O ALLIEN k MURPHY,
Manufactory 6W Broadway,

mvl4>Sm* One door from NihUV

REMOVAL..MRS. BI.ANU ha* rvmnted from 62 Ann
street to '.HSt William street, and c> Mines to t*»rh Em¬

broidery, K lised Work in Silk ami Worsted, making Wat,
Worsted and Shell Flower* and Was Fruits, kc. kc on the
most reasonable terms

Drawings for embroidery on silk furnished for sale. Was
Sheets, Colors, and Wsx Fruits. jeiklm*
rfAHF. NEW YORK STATE STOCK SECURITY
1 BANK ..This institution, which is conducted by a single

individual, (Mr. L. Boimefotix,) issues circulating notes, ngi«
lersd at the Cor. ptroller'* offu e at A'b»ny, wIikIi are whollysecured by the pledge of certificates of New Vork State ttiuri
deposited in advam (to the exclusion of any oilier kind uf se¬

curity) into the hands of the Comptroller, in trust, lor thesp«-
cial purpose (as it expressed in the body of the certificates and
on the book of transfer) of redeeming the nntea so issued, if
need be. The hills of this institution can therefore he deno¬
minated, with perfect truih. frti imnal parts of the public dekt
of this ststt.the issue thereof being thus (under the super*!-
sion of the f omntroltrr,) authorised by the tienernl Banking
Law, it cr« ates there y a circulating medium equal to aav e«-

isting. giving to the bill holder the security of the Stale of
New York itself for the redemption of the notes. jel4-St*

OLFBOROUGH BANK BILlsD booght at ATVents en
the dollar, for a few data, ky

jel?* BYLVESTVIR k CO., 1M Btoadwny

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

FIRE-WORKS;FIRE-CRACKERS. 9

A large assortment, lor »al« at the lowest pricej, and war-

!jL ranted good, for sale by GABSXER A YOUWG,
.ieS-tjd* 132 Chatham.

FIRE WORKS.
Ot^ FOURTH OF JULY..The subscriber, the old es¬

tablished agent for the U.S. Laboratory, (Edge's Celebrated
Fire Works,) now offers to the public a complete assortment
o I large and small Fire works, far the approaching celebration
of the glorious Fourth of July, consisting of Koekets of various
sizes, with Headings of Gold and Silver Rain, Stars, Serpents,
Crimson Fires, Ac., Suns, Fans, Pyramids, Palm Trees; ftaxou
and Peruvian Crosses, with plain and illuminated centres,
Mines, Torbillious, ilriagons, Triangles, Verticles and other
w leels, Signal Lights, Pigeons, Roman Candles, Italian Stream¬
ers. Snakes' Nests, Flower Pots, Serpents or Sn akes, Scroll aid
I'iu Wheels, lit ngolas, Spur Firns, Grasshoppers, Blue Lights,
Torpedoes, Pulling Crackers, Ac. Ac.
Also, I" ire Crackers in boxes of different sixes.
Parties, committees of arrangement, country merchants, city

venders a1 d others, supplied as usual with articles warrantee,
and at Laboratory fixed prsces H. YVELIN,
jc8-lm* 23| Fulton street. near Greenwich.

.FIRE CRACKERS.
SIX HUNDRED BOXES OF FIRE CRACKERS, for

sale in lots to suit purchasers.
Also, one hundred and fifty thousand Stgars, of various

brands, by late arrivals from Havana, by
A' A SAMANOS, 4 Wall it.

Lmreworks ! fireworks :: fireworks:!!.
I? CHARLES W. VULTEE, ll« Chatham , corner of Or
ange street, the oldest established Firework .Manufacturer in
the city, announces to the public generally, that his present
stoca of Fireworks is the largest in the Union, aad caa be sold
at lower prices than by any other manufacturer and vender
t he assortment consists of Rockets of all calibre aad sixes,
Willi gold and silver rain, orange, crimson and jessamine fires,
Ac., Ac., suns, laus, line pigeons, maroons, port fires, palm trees,
mines, tourbillous, hexagons,octagon^ verticals, triangles, Ro¬
man candles, diamonds, crosses with golden fires, Peruvian fires
scolls, pta wheals, grasshoppers, blue lights, snakes of all sixes,
Ac., Ac., aad a host of others too numerous to mention.

I he public and all sceptics are invited to call anil see Also,
j'b i?1'""' Double Headers, Chinese Rockets, Torpedoes,

and I wiling ( rackers, at the lowest market prices. Country
merchants are invited to call and see the above stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Goods sent to any part of the city free
of expense. I out forget the place.

.

U1 \RLES W. VULTEE,
Jf l'tj4* 11® Chalha ..i,corner of Orange street.

WINDOW BLIND MANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber respectfully begs to inform the public, thai
he has constantly on hand a large and elegant assortment

of every description ot the painted transparent washable win¬
dow shades, consisting of Italian aud other landscapes, Diaphi
nous Chinese, Architectural and Fancy Blinds, which he can

confidently recommend for their beauty, strength and great du
rability, as they have been known, with common care to lasl
Irom ten lofourteen years. The prices of the shades, including
cords, tassels, rack, pullies, aud fittings for windows, complete
vary from $7 and upwards, per pair. Blinds painted and fitted
to order, by applying 1° GEORGE PLATT, 13 Spruce si.

N. B. Country dealers supplied with blinds aud blind fitting-.
ml9-2m*y

Brooklyn salt water warm and cold
BA'i HS, near the South Ferry, margin of ihr Ka«l Riter.

. .MR. GR.V V would inform the inhabitants of Brooklyn and
New York, that his Baths are now open every day from 6 A. ,M.
till 10 P. M. for Ladies and Gentlemen. They are fitted up in
the most approved style. Ladies and gentlemen can take warm
baths every day. The Swimming Bath is exclusively for ladies
on Tuesdays and Fridays uuliltj P.M. One warm bath. 2a els;
4 tickets, 51.00. Cold baths, 12) cents. jell-am*

SUPER LEGHORNS !!
~

,®7~ .T1"' subscriber ha* just received from Leghorn an in¬
voice ol extra fine Ladies' Hats, to rivalled by any other in the
cily, among which are some numbers as high as #0, N) 84
au.l 98.

* ' '

Ladies in w ant of such articles as the above will please call
.iiiu examine before purchasing trUpwhrrf.

K. G. BROWN,
jelQ-1 w* in Willimm tireet, corner ofJohn.
O I RAW UOODI.Tkt subscriber be-- inn t,

O his Irtends and the public generally that he has now on

hand and lor sale a splendid assortment of Ladies and M.s«et
leghorn. Tuscan, Braid, aad 8ir»w Bonnet., ,n all tin ir vane-

lies and at as low prices as can be obtained at any other store
i) the city.
Also Genllemea's and Youth's double and .ingle brimmed

Leg,,oms, while, colored aad variegated, of the newest pat¬
terns ami finest quality. E.G. BROWN

je6-1m*HI William street, cor. John sL

\y KDDI.N'g AM) VISITING CARDS Engraved a

,
1""1 approved sty le, or priutrdfrom engraved plates,

with the utmost neatness, on the highly enamelled porolaiti
nrds, which, for whiteness and brilliancy of polish, r uinot he

'vcelle l All orders promptly attended to al VALEN l'lNE'8
Fashionable Card Engraving and Printing Ee*-"'ishineni, 90
John street, comer of William street :u4 Im*

Vj EN'S, YOUTH'S /*ND t uil.uitE.Va CLOTHINu
1 he subscriber* aeep const sully on hand, a very large

assortment of Ready MaJe Clothing, suited to every age nut1
si**i wbich will be sold al low priees for Cask.

.b*m* GEO. A. HOYT A CO.. 14 Bowerv.

CI AKBAPA KILLA PORTER.A new and healthy Beve-
4 7 rage.. This Porter i. inauuG lined l.y the subscribers from
ingredients perfectly inoffensive, there being no narcotic used
in the composition. It combines an agreeable ton.c, with an

alterative, admirably ca'cwiuted to invigorate and produce a

healthy action throughout the si stent.
The most delicate can use it without the possibility of ere.

ating an undue excitement, al the same time derive nil the ad-
vanta.e. from its tonic properties that ran be obtained from
the best London Porter.
The Harsaparilla (iiitio.lured into the Porter) has long been

celebrated as a renovator of the system, purify ing the blood,
eradicating cutaneous diseases, Ac.
For a summer beverage for health, it is lielieved that this

Porter is unsurpassed by any article ever offered to the public,
it being highly carbonated, and very grateful to the palate.

1 or sale, b) the grass or dnien, by
WHITING A UAbCOCK, 21 Liberty street.

N. B. Delivered m any pari ul the city.
We have made trial ol the Marsaparill* Porter, manufactured

and sold by Messrs. Whiting A Bahcock, and have found it a

vetv lively and pleasant beverage.
From the ingredients which enter iiito its composition, we

hs lieve that it will be fouml a whole*..no and refreshing drink,
slid free from the unpleasant consequences which lollow the use'
of strong beer and porter.

A I.FRED C. POST. M. D.
H. BORKOWE. M I).
GILBERT SMITH, M D.
WILLIAM N BLAKKMAN, M. D.

jel4 1m* E MEAD, M.D.

AGE.Nt Y ot the \iab.ma Lite losnrsnce ami 'Pratt I om

pai.y. No. 28 Wall street. Books lor the transfer of the
Stock ol this I .inpany are i pened at the North American
I rust and Banking Unmpsay, in this rity.
aayffff-thn* GEO. 9T4RR, Agent.

CHEAP CA8H ( LUTH OTGKE,
At No. 29 Maiden Lane,

(ft?- WHERE may be found. by the Piece or yard, a supe¬
rior assortment of fine and low priced Broadcloths, Habit
Clothe.Caseins*res. ftumiiteir fMufl.. V elvets, Vestiugs, Trim
mwigs, Ac Ac. Ths subscriber wfTTw^sr ajuiv* al very

low prices I,,r rash, la Trt* to .lisp.,., f hi-rulir. tiiek-pr*,
viuus to August next, as he will then he oblige?*.. remove Irons

'

bit present stand. m29 ,1m ISAACT. THAYER.
IIIC AI. TII.

.

SALT WATER B A T II 9
NOW OPEN

For the season at Un«tle Garden and at the fool of Drsbrosses
strei 1,3.1 Pier south ofCanalttreet, North River.

my'JOSm
(ft?- I>. «. lltHKIMIV list 94 Bar

flay street, ha* removed to No. 60j Warren street, 2nd do-
frem West Broadway. myIb tin

WONDERFUL COURAGE OK A FEMALE.
"u the Iblh day of June I called a" the Medical Office, No. 174
Hudson street, on some hi.sine**; I there *aw a esncer about
the sire ofa hen's egg extirpated from the bresst of Elian Has¬
kell, a colored lady, residing at Mr. Thomas Riley's, corner of
West Broadway ami Franklin street, by Dr. H.dom. n lleinr
Alter the operation she inquired of the Doctor whether she
could go ah .ol her Work a* usual. Ill* reply was that she
r mid. One hour after the operation she went to work a« usual,
without the least inconvenience. D B
jt» >f

J. "loae s U'nter Filtrra.
(ft?- It being the wish of many person* who have had the

above I liters in use, that the suhsciiber should recommence
the matinfwi |. ring of them, he hereby acquaints hi* friends
ami the public, that hi' intends to keep llrem constantly on

hand, and flatters him-rlf, from the long exp rirnre he has bad
in London, and New-York, he cannot he excelled in the above

article. J. 9TONE,
j 17-1m* Plurakert >. Fngineer.390 Broadway.
(ft?" I'' THE PI Hl.lt'. We call the Miecial atiention ol

the public 'M the inducements held out by Htltnirs A Uo.
149 Rr.i.vl«ty for mve-ti >( in rrsl estate, situated in New Or¬
leans. Notwithstanding the attempts in.dr hy the p-ntit David
ILIe of the Journal of I'nmmerrr, we have g»«d reason* for
knowmg that the affair in question potsrsse* the enure confi-
denceol the community.and w- recommend those persons who
ha»# any doubts, to call on Bylvesler A Co. who are ih-siruus
of giving the most full and perfert satisfaction to reply to any

inquiries made jel?*

AMliM

POSITIVE AND PEREMPTORY CHANCE*Y SALE
of 814 lot* of the Meserole Estate, opposite Dry Dork,on

Trr.ti.AT, the J6th day of June insl., by Wm. H. Franklin, No.
16 Itroad street. The attention of shipbuilders and other me¬

chanics, as well as citizens generally, is invited to the sale of
the real estate i»tJthe late John A. Meserole, adjeining Williams-
burgh, and loving a margin of 'J fiOO leet upon the east river

This property fronts upon the small bay, upon which it haa
loin; since heen determined to erect a ferry to the city of New
York.it being only half a mile from the Meserole Estate t®
Dry Dock.
The property consists of 814 city lots, and for the conveni¬

ence of shipbuilders, the blocks bordering on the river will b«-
sold entire; the remainder will Ire sold in parcels to suit purcha¬
sers. Distilleries aud dairies, piggeries and cow stables will be
prohibited in the sale, as nuisances; but every lot in the proper¬
ty will pasiiivcly he sold, to close the concern, agreeably to a
decree in chancery, directing the sale and distribution of the
proceeds among the respective heirs at law.
The uew turnpike road from W illiamshurgh to Ravenswood

and Hallntt's Cove, with a free bridge over Hushwick Creek,
now constructing, passes through the whole of the line of thus
property.The sale will be under the direction of

DAVID CODWISE, Master in Chancery.After the above, will also be sold, five acres salt meadow on
Newtown Creek in the immediate vicinity of these lots, the
new road running through it.
Also one Acre Teat Meadows at NrwUwn Long Island..

Also, a Pew in the Duleh Reformed Church at Hushwick.all
belonging to the estate of John A. Meserole, and under the
same decree in Chancery.
Terms of sale very easy, and will be made know u on day

of sale.
Lithographic Maps can now be had at the sales Room.
j 18-71

iM K IV lOKk TA'l J'hlt.>ALLS.-'lhs
regular sales by auction,at this well known ».-
lahhshmenl. of Horses, Carriages, Sic., conti¬
nue to take place on evrry .Monday, at li
o'clock, throughout the year.

Ml1
The next regular sale will take plane on Monday, June J4lh

at II o'clock, commenting with Carriages, Harness, Sic., and it
I'J o'clock the sale of Horses will commence.
tientlrmen having Horses to dispose of, are requested tn-

inake early application, so as to secure a good number on tho
catalogue, as no horse can be offered at auction unless register¬
ed time for a number oh tilt catalogue, for which purpose tho
register will be kept open till Saturday, 22d June, at ft P M.

GEO. W. MILLER,
Successor to J. W. Watson, 44f> Broadway.

P. S. At private Sale..One pair of very liar black konscs, 3
do do bay horses; 6 very fine single horses.
Also.Carriage* and harnesses, among them a very handsome

imported Cabriolet, belonging to His ElCelloncy the Minister
of France, sold only as he is leaving the United States.
*24-v G. W.M.

NEW YORK BAZAAR
For IMnin mul Faiiry l*isprr Kexrs of nil

kind* a*d silts, n* v.vrar itiu, aiso ron a.vt

I J I Fullnss slrrrl,
. Three doors from Nassau .

NSW YORK

ov- <^y nud country merchants will find constantly a very
arge slock eu baud. 'I l.ey can be accommodated at short no¬
tice to any size or any quantity they please; also, by shipping
them in so profitable a packing as may be desired to any part Of
America.

Kesl genuine Cologne Water, imported frovn Germany, of a
most superior quality.will satisfy every purchaser.

Also, just received by late arrivals, a line lot of
4'OIjOICF l> A.Nik NAIIRLE PAPER

¦f the m st beauliftd patterns. inyll-y

PRICE NOT THE TEST OF CHEAPNESS.
Political economists have frequently differed as to what wao

a fair, and at the same lime, Die surest measure of value ; I>l4
we mi Yf r yet eauie across any oue who had gravely recorded it
to be Ins opinion that the nominal price any article sold lor, wan
any measure of its actual value. Much a notion would be
deemed so great a fallacy, that its stutemeutou paper a.< a logi¬
cal d> ductiou, would prove its own absurdity. and yet I hose in¬
dividuals who run about from one store to another lor the pur¬
pose of ascertaining the minimum numlier or dollars and cent*
at which they can In: furnished with articles of food and rai¬

ment. of course commit a still greater, because a more

practical absurdity, than any speculative philosopher would
do, who sat down in his closet to argue from such false
pr- Rii-ci, The one would merely be laugbed at as a visionary
schemer; but the other is deemed fit only to graduate among the
philosophers <sf Lapilta, whi> contemplated isovkiug deal bonis
out of sawdust, and extracting sunbeams from cucumbers. Ta¬
king th.it most imjsortant olall srt tries In men in this dressing age,
a coat, whether frock,cress, riding, or the kind called" top," it
hi <tt< is not, and see hew in my ditfrrrfil elements, all of which
affect the interest #f the wi-arrr. go to make up its cost,

1st, There is the raw material, aud secondly , the quality of
the dye used ami I he degree of skill possessed by the inaii.ifarturer
of the cloth. These primordial ingredients towards a eoat, it ie
self evident, must vary as much as the wind, weather, or even
woman's c -price; and 'idly, w ben it comes into the hands of " the
Mi.ydt i," there is the skill of the cutter, the quality ef the trim¬
mings aud last, though not least, the ccieiitific qualification*
which the artist may |n>s*<i«, who is to tend it "into thin
breathing world," not "a thing ul* shreds and patches," hut an

article of beauty, utility an! luxury fated either to adorn, or
desecrate the human forms. Other reasons could be adduced
to show that in C'uvts,at least, many things, which the world at
large thinks ant of, should he taken into consideration before
its actual value can be ascertained. If these principles ire
based on truth, what folly ia it then, for mru to waste tlvcsr
shoe leather hi running after stores, or in finding out tailors
who charge a low nominal price, when it is evident that is net
the test of cheapness. They should not entirely disregard
pi ice, tail at the same time, they should rxaisuur the material,
ascertain the standing of the manufacturer ofit; not urglrrt the
skill of the cutter, and above all, pay especial attention to the
qualifications of the w-rkmau, who is to give the finishing touch
to that which ill its native simplicity protected the sheep, but
when a proper and scientific amount of l.ilmr has been g.vasi to
it, is capable of adding dignity and heautv to the.

" noblest work of God."
If ibis train of reasoning should hap|>en to sonvince any of

the harga'ii buyers, that estimate articles by dollars aud cents
alone, they arc advised forthwith to visit the cash svoasc ef
S. PHH LP N lOft. William wnv i t,and ascertain by tha
evi-!< wn eyes, if the articles of dress made up by
bin not >, «l in quality, durability, cut aud workmanship
to ai. .iroduc* I by tbe most fashionable lia ises in Bromlway-
llaving salisfact >rily solved this problem, they may compare
their several nominal prices, ami he consineed, that although
price is not the te»t of cheapness, PHILLIP'S SYSTEM is

for although he imports the (vest article and rmpleys none hut
the best workmen, he nevertheless sells far re any money, at 88
p- r rent less than is charged by those who do business on the
old aud exploded credit system. m Jft-Sm

HEAL.TI1KUI- EXEKLINK.
rpHK SfBSt 1MB Ml. tbe proprietor of tbe House No. Y40
1 P-arl street, hat two BOWLl.NO ALLEYS, situate at

the corner of Pearl and Dover streets, sad respectfully calls the
a tention of prrsoa* requiring exercise, especially all of seden¬
tary pursuits, to Bowling, as an eaereiee eminently conducive
to ensure good health
Tbe most celebrated rhyainane have recommended at a prin¬

cipal me ins of obtaining life's greatest blessing. Health, all such
recreative exercises as will give artiv- motion ta the mnv-lesof
the sva'.rm. Among these. Bowling is probably tbs most wor¬

th" of approval.
The subscriber pledges himself to those who may favor htm

with their cuatom. to nvaiataia the utmost decorum and good
order in hit establishment.
The Bowliug Alleys will be let In parties by the Hour, nr

| hsi-r i-ro'4. No playing affer a reasonable time each eve

. AisMK DEMON.
ef-ln

RF.FRIOt'KATOUft.^rtt VI ON^Atvew patent Safe
Refrigerators and Wlne^R-'-- ]flHRRo""i. So. 4BB|

Broadway The advwrtisef having made several im|mrtaat in-

proverm ii*s in the construction of the above article. The
d »orv o|ienmg in front, thereby making aneisjr access to all the
shelves, ami admitting the ice to be put in its proper plsce with
out disturbing the shelves nr ihei intl-l . On vvperivneat,
tSs above article is warranted, 1, 1us the ice as long or

linger than any ether Rrlriger vlor. t
N. B..r-snrvtry merrhanla, hotel proprietors, r*Rtlories,

families. Ac. will find it to their interest ta call.
The public are cautioned against infringing tbis patent.
my2ft* Im*
iiikks nokThern and bouthern or.Ni

|' i K Ml. V "* FASHIONABLE BOGT AND*HOR
ESTABLISH V1ENT8, No 6 Beekmau street. New Vork,
and No. I" Nalehev. street. New Orleans..Southern gentlemen
visiting 'he city of New York, are respertfully informed that
ihey will find a full assortment of Opera and Dress Dim Is Un¬
ion Shoes, Fancy and Dress Pumps, and Gaiter# of lh» same

style and quality a* were furnished them at No. 18 Natehes st,
New Orleans, ami which obtained the first premium at the late
Fair in that city.
Gentlemen purchasing or giving orders for fine Boets for th*

CharlestOM, Mobile, New Orleans. Nstches. Vicssburgh, or

say of the southern or south western ci'ie#, are invited to call
and examine a aplv udiil article of liglit Dresi Boots, matte sf
F rench imported stock in the latest Parisian fashion, at No. 8
Beekman street, Clinton Hall. New Y ork, ippwsite the Isrk

U HI All RYDER
N. B First Premium at the American Institute, New York.

iih* Mechanics Institute, u

mv4 tf ww« late fair st New Orleans.

Dlfjrp GORDON A CO.'A 8HKMH1 win b e

sole, a select a-sofment of the Duff O-vrdcn Bberrves, ,m-

clu iwv some \m< nti ladsi I a#ado, vinl.ge I78B. Also Ihn

rich Des.»,t Wines, sailed Paxarete and Tiatilla de Rota, im

ea«e-nl I oi nrv< h
D RYAN.78 Broad street^

jeJUw* Ageat for Duff Wordew A (<s

R

\


